
Greetings,

When I received informotion on LiveGood and wotched the S-minute video on the website it
caught my attention immediotely ond reserued my FREE position to check it out closer.

* Hiah Quality Products * True Residual lncome
* Verv Affordable Membership & Products * User Friendlv Bock Office
* Outstandinq Compensotion Plan * A Global Business
* No Sponsoring Required * No Forced Auto-Ship
....and much more. LiveGood is worth pursuing and promoting!

The reason most people cancel any type of auto-ship is that they cannot continue to poy the
expensive monthly auto-ship cost. LiveGood broke thot mold.

LiveGood is 549.95 ONE-TIME to get started and only Sg.gS every month going forward. There

is no forced auto-ship. You choose to purchase products crs you need or want them.

There is no sponsoring required to get poid, but you'll probobly want to share the information
obout LiveGood, onywoy. Sharing with others is reworded very nicely.

I've enclosed a flyer for more informotion. The best thing to do is go to my website
www.LiveGoodTour.comtiimmccartnev watch the 5 minute video and get your FREE position.

Pleose contact me with any questions. lf you need to leave a message, I will reoch out to you.

Thank you for taking a look!

lim McCartney
765-272-5047
j i m m i e m cca rt n ey7 89 @ g m a i l. co m

Please Note: With 700fr:s joining LiveGood DAILY (and growing), once you register for FREE, it
is important to lock-in your monthly membership immediately...
(LiveGood membership - 549.95 paid ANE-TIME, then S9.gS/month moving forward)
Every Thursdoy evening at midnight, allthose registered FREE positions who locked in their
LiveGood monthly membership are moved into the matrix.
In locking in your position, you put yourself in the matrix ahead of ollthose new members
joining after you.

Every day delayed, 70OUs have locked in their position oheod of you!

* Just purchasing LiveGood products of retail, gives you o 40-50% savings over regular morket
products.

* Joining LiveGood (monthly membership of 59.95) increoses those sovings 75-90%.

The 59.95 monthly membership fee is well worth it!


